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Previous studies In animals have shown t coronary 
flow reserve is dependent on a balance between arterjal 
pres mass which might be disturbed by 
anti therapy. Therefore, we evaluated 
the between peak coronary flow velocity 
indexed for left ventricular ma68 (CFI) and the ratio 
of mean arterial pressure to indexed left ventricular 
mass iMAP/LVMI) In ‘12 patients using lntracoronary 
Doppler catheter estimates of peak flow 
velocity after and 
echocardlographlc estimates elated 
significantly with MAP/LVHI u ession techniques 
and an exponential model n=72, p=.OOOO5). 
Using this model, p decreases in CFI 
were obtained for lo-40% decreases In MAP. 
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Conclusions : 1. Mlld decreases (10%) in MAP are 
associated with minor depression of CFI and should 
be well tolerated across the range of MAP/LvMI ratfos 
ntffy variables p 
ortension, 132 no 
rfbuted independent 
usually seen in hypertension. 2. Large acute decreases 
NAP result In significant , depression of 
&I except for the smallest MAPfiVMI ratios. 
